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AGM June 22'23
Please arr ive oa Saturday for

10.45 crn
at University of Manchester Institute of Science arrd.

Technolcgy (UufSt) student union, Sackville St,
Itlanchester.

UMIST is five minutesr walk from the !t,i }way station (Piccadilly) , the
coach station (chorlton St), or the main bus station (Piocad.ilty).

If you arr ive earlie"3
Before Bpm Fliday, phone Manchestet 2'l J 5111 and tamoy S0, or go

to the Univereity Student Union in 0:.1'ord Roaal.

Betweon 8pm and 11pm lbiday, go to the Bul1g Hoad pubr London Road'

( near Piccattilly 3R station).
After 11pm trYiday, phone lrlanchester 2!8 61lJ or 226 1072.

Agenda ( provisional )

Saturday

10.45 - 1' . 30

11.3O - 1

Registration and staniling
orders rEpoit
rAfter the mi,ners I strikel
Labour Party roport
9r--\ t v-o,-'J^'!

0r gani sat i. oc

Break

fnternational

Size of NationaL EB.
Women

!,lor1d. economy

P a1e stine

Paper n0.22{

Since the report is latet
we t tl- take the resolution
printed in IB 135 as a
basis for voti-ng.

Tllo arnendments:

1. Casey, thie IB.
2. Muir, this IB.

rB 133.

One amend.ment:

Casey, IB 1 35.

IB 133

One amendment:

Casey, IB 1 l!.
IB 13'.

IB 133

Seo over.

1-2
2 - 3.1i

1.15 - 3.30
3.45 - 5.15

On Saturday evening there will be fraction and commission
meetings - details below - fo]lowed by a social.

Sunday

10 - 10.30

10.30 - 1.15
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Sunday

10.30 - 1.15

t. t)- t.4)

1.45 - 2.45

2,45 - 4.1'

Standing orders: 20 minutoe for introductiong ( maxirmm: some will' be

shorter). A11 other speechos, inclutling amendments and summing-ups r I
minutes. Visitora ca,n speak it discretion of oonference r but prioxity tc
Bupporters. Voting by paid-up fu1l activists on1y. Prccedural igsues to
be- taken firEt to Standing Orders Corrunittee before going to full AGIvI.

Satuldalr evenir$

Ehe follorring fraotion/commission meetings are eoheduletl, and. xooms ar€
available for otherg if oorE ades wish.

5.2O - 6.20 LeBbia,r & gaY, at IJI{IST

5.2O - 6.20 Irish oonmissionr at UI'IIST

,.2O - 6.20 NIII fraotiolr at IJMISI

7 - 8 Youth oommisgloar at Unlv€lsity Etuatsltt unlon, 0rforcl Ril'

? - I Local government oormll'Bsionr. at WIST.
a

Palestine In the ccurse of the di.scus-
sion, three basio positione
seem tn have emerged:

1. E'or a single d.emocratic
state of Palestine - see
article alguing thie in
cument paper (no.233).

2. For an ind.ePendent Pale-
stinian Arab state alon€side
a modified IsraeliJewish
state .

This basio ialea is
common to Carolanr E11is t
Kinnell, with possible
secondary differences
about then arguin€ for
federation of these states.

J. For a dcmocratic secular
Israel emb"acing tlest 3a.nk
and Gaza, as argued bY

scort (rB 135).

liith the permiesion of
confereuoe, 1tts probablY
best if the final tertg of
resolutions and amendmonts
on these 3 positione ara
cilculated at the AGt{

itself.
lbtional Editorial Board hustings.

&eak: NEB electiong. (AIqo standing ordeors otteo anal oontrol

Youth commiseion)' $ l,33/ rB 129

NEB eleatioDs results
Irternationale.
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Ameadment on Laboux Party - CaseY

To rosolution in I3 115.

In paragraph 2:

For trtie should combine trying to...rr, read., rrWe should be trying to"'ri
Delete: ttrelating positj-vely to the r.riallspraad focus now on the nert general
e1erti.n. We d.emand that Kinrock and Hattersley lead a oampaign fo" a general
oleotion antl against the Tories .
For: rrBut we d.o not make these demand.s conditions or inhibi-tions about ouI
oampaign for a Labour victory against the Teriestt, read': t'But we do not. make

theee demands conditions "r inhibitioos abcut oalling for a vote for Labour

in the next general electicnrt.

Deletes I'Fcl ourselves, ue should plePaxe the niganisation of a rStart the
Ceneral Eleotion Campaign Nowr campaigar and' further discuss the mechanics

ofar8arrisingsuchaoampaignwithothergroupingsontheleft.t|

Amendment to samo resolrrtion - Itlir.

Atld.:

1. Set up the campaign, enlisting sup
branchesl stewarde' committoes, etc.)
branohes) , womenrs greuPs, etc'

port from TUs (execs, diwisions,
, LPs (cLPs, wardsr workPlace

2. Inriting otiier left groups to participatei vaxious rleadersr in TUs

Bnd LP - offeling ttrem piatiorms at rallies; also platforms for aryr seotions

in struggle.

3. On this basis place domands o:r the Labour leadership to s'rp;':rt struggles t

and for an election campai8n to be fought axould:

- Amneety for sackeal and jailed miners,

- Agaiust incomes policy and fcr the right to piohett

3 Against ooalitiont
- Supp,-,rt for unilaterel, disarmament, etc'

More d.ocument s to oome.

The following are to ha'nd and will be avaiLable at AGId:

- Situation ltith rNational Youth Fightbaokr: further briefing

- International Teport: information supplement

- ?aleBtine! a further d ocument by Soott'

Y




